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VoL XIV.
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agent shook the «* of the town from 
his shoes and

Planting bis cross at the western 
end of the hole and heavily stamping 
the soft earth at its base, he took the 
paint pot and reverently, gently, as if 
it were a living thing, coated it with 
the white paint, except where the let
ters were «ut. Then he turned oneo 
more to the house, entered it quickly, 
as if afraid of his own resolution. An 
hour later hie drawn face and bloodshot 
eyes stooped over a fresh covered grave, 

pkW-wM*, rtw —
new coat of paint.

The wagon rca^f^here 

the water's edge, stretched its shadow
ed length each way as far as eye could 
read*. The sinking sun caught on its * 
rays the tpoto of fleece which hung 
above the lake ; and across and far be
yond lay purple range and shioiug 
peak. Where the road carved tin 
clearing on the side of the knoll cam3 
into full view, but the man who, with 
small pack slung across hie shoulder,
stioda on through the dust, did not ------
turn his head.

church all ferns and marguerites, add 
the countess too magnificent for uu- 
apéctacled eyes to look at. They have 
gene north for the honeyoioon, and 
paps hae lent ihem the ‘Larclua.' 
George kad a letter by the sxme mail 
that brought yours, from Tom Secord, 
but he has not given it to me to read 
—I suppose, like yourself, he grudge* 
so much capital gone, and I kuow from 
George’s manner the letter is a melan- 
dwllJma it wsdi hn iswafc jun 
tortable place, and 1 do wish you were 
out of it. George attended to both 
your commissions, and you will be 
getting your packages soon. I hope 
you will like the books, and the wee 
parocl that is all for your very self, 
and to be opened, do yon hear, when 
you are quite alone. Papa wants me 
to drive him in the dog cart and he 
has been waiting for five minutes, so 
good-bye. And eb, do take care of 
yourself in that horrid place. Did 
you get that mixture, and are you 
wearing all the things your mother 
sent? God bless you, dearest, and 
bring me to you soon.

matter was indifferent.
Aa the summer «eye drew vu, Garth 

left the hill to lie by the water's edge 
in a spot where the dews were early 
dried away, one at a under hie head 
and the other hand usually holding 
twe latter*. which he seldom unfolded. 
In the manner common to lonely people 
he often talked aloud, his chief ooifid- 
ent being the trunk of a blasted fir. 
Or, sitting with his back against a 
^wlder. - *=
highest peak across th 
following withjbig.eye the varying tints 
cast by sun and cloud on the range 
which stretched its purple length in 
crescent shape about the lake.

“Lueky thing, you knew, that she 
didn't come with me. Glad 1 dido’1

POETRY. with their
THt AOADiAN.

his place knew him no
-tf 'Vf* The Baby Over the Way.

Across in my neighbor's window,
With its folds of satin and lace,

I see, with its crown of ringlets,
A baby’s innocent face.

Tue taroi}* »*i She sireet look upward, 
And every one grave and gay,

Mas a nod and a smile for the baby 
Inth

Jnet here in my co 
His cbin in his c
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sldonco, No. 38 e water, laiilythe good thing they were going to 
make of it ; in n yeBr’a time they wonld 
have cleared many hundreds from the 
timber atone, and tbe grapes already 
■étant ought to yield a handsome re- 
tarn. Sceord looked at.bim and said 
nothing ; but bis thought was that pet-| |
haps, after all, the boy’s eye was too write that day I meant to in Vaacou- 
elear, and his lempira too blue, for a ver, when Beelsebub told such yarns 
life of steady toil. But their hand was «bout the grapes. " I wonder if sbo 
to the plow, and even had they so remembers the plana we used to make, 
desired there was do turning back, in whioh a vineyard always figured.
Presently, when Record's oap was pull" She thought I was delicate 1 And 
ed over his eyes, the conductor touched that kind of a life would he the very 
Ilia shoulder, saying, “This is your thing 1 Poir little soul, I’m glad she 
place ; your things arc being put off.-" can’t see the piles of fir Secord gets off 

They looked at the pile of trap», at the grapery eite. And to think that 
the receding train, at the gresegrown I'd tench her money. Just as aeon aa 
tracks, any then they looked ior a aign I can eee a doctor and take some of 
of human habitation. There was nooc. hi. messes I’ll be all right again ; and 
Secord pulled a memorandum from hi, then wo’ll make another atari Thi.

P “That brute said a fellow lived a 

mile down the road who would tell us 
all we want tc know. Carry what you 
can and como on.”

“I aay,” said Garth, “if we weren’t 
weighted this would be jolly—springy 
turf under your boots is botter than 
eight days in a railroad car, followed 
by beastly wooden sidewalks iu Va* 
couver ; never know when you are going 
to bow too suddenly to a board that 
site up to look at you. I like this air

air
__w__ * .» uu uutu — x »' — • V r
to leave this ghastly hole in October, last's kept ,ou-here-.o tong-.

M WWMWWBmS «« I»»»» F-r, ------ "r. "Tjeyee have token en a graver took gov •
right. Wonder what it is I have got- Can't l-mt-.tra.ght.,-there, a-1 ^ amoDg hcr ^ ^
Good thing there’s nobody about to thing ru-Liny cheat- , regularity than before. The eveoinge

muff that hill; but here gees, A few mere W-8 *"d uot d,Jad to he, father are give- t,
Secord laid on the bed, all that was . , ° _left of what he bad tov.d best in the | mgbt ttla-rea, the number of her eh» 

ltK'S has increased, and her Friendless 
Girls' l.avc found a truer friend. On 

Leaning on hi. pink, ho stood , I her bedroom table i. . case containing 
moment to took at tho result of his half a do,an letters, two of them, cher 
last hour’s work; then shouldered bis hand.,.ting -trapped topth»

tool,, nod went toward the house. Oo «* ■ ^ ’ " d inL doorstep he paused, and went back “ » >°°* »=«n o„r,,i to
---- ia pockpt.

And Elysian has ceased to have its

king
reaponslble M Foi many a weary day ;

And his face ia as pure and handsome 
As the baby’s over the way. 

Sometimes when we sit together,
My grave little man of three 

R*r» weie* ipa with the question :
“Does God up in Heaven, like me?” 

And I say : “Yes, yes, my darling.” 
Though I almost answer “Nay,

SALE. lying along
“When I was a Boy,"The Acadia* 

étantly receiving new 
sad will continue to guaran 
«all work turned out.

communications hom all pans 
,1 the county, or article. “P"° ‘^ “f™ 
el the day are cordially eoltp11”'1™ 
«me of the party writing for the dean“art ioreriaM, accompany th-com-^
cation, although the same may be wnum 
orer a ficticious Signature. 222 » 

Address all comunlcationi to 
DAVI80N BROS.,

Editors * Proprietors,
Wolf ville, N. 8

Legal Decision*
, Any peihvn who takes • paper reg- 

uiarlv from the Poet Office—whether dir- 
•ctedto his name or another’s or whether 
bo has subscribed or not—is responsible 
for the payment,

1 If a person orders his paper

the office or not.
3. The courts have decided that refus

ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Poet Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fur is primaJacu 
evidence of intentional fraud

Engine, near Ber- 
horse power, nearly 
rich will be BUlu at 
y terms. Apply t0 
ER BROS./
3 Granville 8t., 
Halifax, N. 8.

Writes Postmaster J. C. Woodson, 
Format Hill, W. Va.. “I had a bro»- 
chial trouble of such a persistent 
and stubborn character, that the 
doctor pronounced it incurable with 
ordinary medicines, and advisell 
me to try Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, and one bottle cured me. 
For the last fifteen years, I have 
used this preparation with foot 
effect whenever I take

A Bad Oeld,
md I know of numbers of people 
who keep it in the house all the time, 
pot considering it safe to be with
out it.”

“I have been using Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral In my family for 80 years, with 
the most satisfactory results, and can 
cheerfully recommend it as being espe 
dally adapted to all pulmonary com
plainte. I have, for many years, made 
pulmonary and other medicines a specfiS 
study, and I have come to the concluaWI 
that Ayer’s Cherry Pectordl •«fiupear* 
position pre-eminent over ethe* mmf 
cinee of the class.”—Chas. Dwvee§*%

As I see the nursery candles 
In the mansion over tho way.

And oft when I draw the stockings 
From his little tired feet,

And loosen the clumsy garments
From his limbs, so round and sweet,

Bale !
D LET! I grow too bitter for singing,

My heart too heavy to pray, 
As I think of the dainty raimentoffers for sale or to 

i land iu Wolfvilk 
adrew DeWolt’ pro. 
louse, barn and out- 
\ acres of land—io- 
Sold cn b’oc or in

prays “(kKme over’"—I may not 
I cry .“Return”—biit he cannot come.
HeOf tbe baby over tbe way.

* * * * *
0 God in heaven forgive me 

For all I have thought and said 1 
My envious heart is humbled !

My neighbor's baby is dead !
I saw the little white coffin 

As they carried it eut to-day,
And the heait of a mother ie breaking 

In the mansion over tbe way.
Tbe light ia fair iu my window,

Tbe flowers bloom at tbe door 
My boy is chaeing the sunbeams 

That dance on tbe cottage floor.
Tne roses of health are crowning 

My darling’s forehead to-day !
But the baby is gone from the 

Of the mansion ever the way.
—May Riley Smith, tn Cradle and Arm-

Ever yours fuodly, 
HELEN.

Vancouver, September 10, 189—
By the cud of the week pneumonia Dear Gior-c— Alter my last,, you 

had dose its work, and there were lew wm expect tà hëar what 1 haïe to iell 
hours left until tbe labored breath yOU noW- Gerald died three weeks 
should be spent. _ ag0i left him there. Our neighbor»

“I say, old man, ' came the well- |wh0 is a wry dt cent sort, bassinoe had 
known words, “what's the whole—of- ^ belongings ^warded to me here, 
that thing—about passing—the—love aDd I no* euclose Vu a letter he bad 
—of women. low know— Helen— begun a few days Bàfere his illness^ 
chaffed about—it—the day—wc lcR. I also some other lettereWhich he always 
Tell her—I—lived long- enough—to | earned about with bum. You must -» 

tell bis mother and your sister. I find

f,co,d r1’ t r 47Freand thou came aa atotaij kack tot„o|.h,!! M tl8w „„ „ „„ Be|on_ Tila 
place at the other's side. rest of bis things I shall have with me,

This failing voice went on. “1 itiah aod if the South Kensington people 
would—write—to them bath, wautlo.ee mo, they wUl halo to came

Toura, ______ _

.. JV.SIOBBS,  i

.S.CRAWLEY, :
sort of thing to terrible hard en the 
poor old man, but ho only aaya it 
develops hia mueote. But then, he 
oerer does sa, anything. And it's 
awfully pretty here, you kuow; tbe 
dear little girl thinks there’s no spot 
in the world like 'Blyaian,' but put a 
good roomy cottage, with plenty of 
veranda, on the sloping side of our 
clearing where you can see tbe lake 
and tho» old hills awsy beyond, end 
I’d ask nothing better. I'll have to 
leerb how to (describe scenery, and

/ANTED!
htvb, Honest, Get- 
;o travel representing 
î house. Salary $65 
yeling expenses, with 
1. Enclose referents 
stamped envelope. 
'HE DOMINION, 
a Building, Chicago.

;

Dover, N. J.

Ayer’s Cherry Pesterai
Pieper^tr Dr. J, 0. Ayer It <Jo., Lowell,

Prompt to act, euref*

POST OFFICE, WOLFV1LLB 
Omen Hovas, 8.30 a.

Malle are made up as fol 
For Halifax and Wiedsor

* Expreaa wMt cloee at 10.10 w m. 
Express east close at 4 20 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6 45 p m.

G so. V. Baud, Post Master

m. re 8 80 t. *. 
llow» find it—true.”

close at 6 86LET.
SELECT STORY.

dwelling just o ; ills 
c town of Woltvilto. 
ralk from post office, 
liate.

A. J. Woodman.

DIEECTORY Their New Home.—01. TH*—
Business Firms Of “Secord, I aay w. give il Vf ; I’m How high up did that land

i- w?t£f^i'm.. rir-"”, ■ - ......Blniillf " *1
■nte undermentioned firme will hie but rat motioulem for some miootes; • 0Tcr ,|,erc

ry; Brj-a.’trSr
gleamiog skin between it nnd a broken lal[t will ^ ia fa|] T;e1 when we 
ihoe. Tho endeavor waa futile, and t int0 thatopecing and I owll tliis not 
be rerouted his contemplation of the ^ ^ yut there’s a house, aod 

fiALDWBLL,J.W.—Dry Goods, Booto hill» a.roea the lake. The other man ", g, tle fe|i0„ wc ought to

V tt Shoes, Furniture, Sc. threw a pebble into the water, which „
} W» Dêo”,^^»^1' »»* ‘he moDOtoueus nu,le,breath reug A fow qa(sdoJ elioited enough ia

nAVIBON BROS,—Printers and Pub- of dead calm along the beach at his teet, fomati(m to ,hem three miles
PBE3BYTBR1AN CHMCU.—Bev. D, Uibbers. and «poke again : , further on “Thee torn V yer tight

US, FÜMto lKJC55,S5ÿ DR PAYZAST * 80I,'D‘ntirte- “Th-t damued’raooh could -=t be ehcro jt „„ ,rcei k!.,,d, and keep

at it a, m., ami at 7 p. m. srrtol.jr Sctool nüNOMSON BROTHERS—Derlera cleared off with hn-than ten housand on till j* sbike the cleario ;

gitt D inM«u of til kind, and Fred. oxen. Wilkin, h.Mhe check font; ^ , Mrt shack there’ll d.ye
Horton : Pubilo Worahip oo Sunday at 3 TJAKMS, O. Bg-^wertnnrOeeW and we're here.’ rota can bnild. : Me an' my boy ll
p.m. Sunday School at 10 a.m. Pray» Xlctothing and Gents Furnuiuhge. 8,in ,he other man did not apeak, h„d „Uh ver things at th’
Meeting on I’neads, at ,.30 ,. m. gg f. F.-W.t=h Mtirar and ^ ^ bcfore_ eVifKd poaitil„. ?

IIEIHOM8T CHOBCH-Ber. Oakar rTIGGINS, W. J.—General Coal Deal "Secord, I aay 1 Arc yon gone Af[et s wcct,a diEComfort of body
11 “■ Coti tiwayaonhmrd^E dumb? Cen'4 yatirei nnything?** d _u..„ . bum, « Garth, and the

School at n 'o'clock, uoon. Prey.r Kyatm7’AU ord^tobto'ue Mth “No, becauao the fountame ofspeech ^ ^ 0, tim0 spent in fnrieu.
iuu“terf=rmji. Repairing neatly done are dried up within me amokiog by Sceord, they had put up

corned at all the services.—At Ureeuwicb, lxURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and In a silence not broken even y or rather their neighbor had put up,
preaching at 3 pm on the Sabbath and lll-Repairer. Garth's bitter tones, they walked along agaistance from them, the shanty
prayer meeting at 7 30 p m, on Hmrada,.. yoCKWEU, thc wa.g0„ „.d, until, -itha.uddco b, Sc00rd as “home,’; when

,1 Jur. in Ptonrtt. Organa, and Sewing turn to the left, they breasted the hill, he ind Girth tamed their steps inland.

Macoute» «Ixfc. acoroiog tho iu6g«i’ trail and brniseg The ■ 0f Qcrc, out in grapes
RANI), G. V.-Druga and Fancy their „,,e,d!, Toro oal bodies by im- d Mmuch aB,th ,, tho rest ■ ■
IkQnod». , , netuous Straggles with tbe thick under- soccion» tale, and their paratuw of such comtorti
StoamcralHardware°rstoves, and Tin- growth. After half an hour’s climb, ranch oonsi.ted of tracks of oeokhigh f®!?***^* of hto ailments, 
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood s Plows g d lt0pped to took back at the lake , g ],0 altetnatilog with beah. Toe day G ” : flawiou

---■ "-*• - --* w;KASSSsr*
trntha. This ia as fair a spot aa there d tQ Mek OTistance Item their P P _ «g right and I'l;
iaooGodtoo.fth.^mosom.tood 0D„ neighbor ,he, 2*,,^ T»'ll your tea Hypophd,-

I won't chunk it up.’’ ' SL/iT»» ^ “ ^mT whî^ aeeempa-i-d th. Bein’ neighbors, it's tmiy fair "

^bï ffrom the lite "hrji r£Si'S* u ^Tt “No; but I’ve health and two hands ^ ^ drngggd .cdy on are com|„gto-d.e for help for a ooupl. of -mica, but youoeed | a„T™sal.u. Me. » II.

il* and I mean to make good tbe liviug oheck thioued and the blue Smalee m on tmi take a dav not oomc all the way. Dent think 1
the world owes me.” ^ 8 BtiU more prominent, the pile that's ready so 111 take a da, ^ ^

By this time they bad reached the P . g t|jerc came , time ,heo only off, I ehall write letters, . , .<0lll it's all tight. I know you

place the mao had apokeo of as “home. ke y,B eehWW the hillside. Before resuming _ were that set on each other.’’
It was a two roomed “board" cabra ° gecorj ,pok,:to the other bis from hr* prrouet t e ooe o o h |iknCB ,he, ahouldercd their]

oontaming little beeidee the sawed byfc the sentences to read and re rea . leads .and, still silent, parted two hours
CHY8TAL Ba^Hop. moot, in U»| "MfilSg? U**M =f “!?. “ ^ ^ »Z\ ; ho cold no’t Si UhMdf, »d, ^JnM f« U-« h, »toh IhW. With bis nniighted pipe in hi.

Temperance Hall every Saturday after- tin plates and cooking necessaries. Iu w ltm oore silent. Dearest—Ju m0utb, Sceord measured and sawedf
aooa at 2 o’clock. _____ Mra. Mare, has been thc Bec0Bd room were two rough beds, l*«' »• ™n’ * Tb,M fcw0 „ecd. this mad, for yoot last letter just ^ ^ himmereJ| „til hil „„,k

apple ims for subi zxsjssggz " n ■—

by a bad ,tot. of tir. Mood. ^ w hld „oodMau craft'enough The portm.-« ^ M m. „ heart. Remember yon have «W ^ y,, iMe th, Irgend :
conatipatod110»!!»* palpitation of the buUd near the one spring to be feuod ” 10 • themeelrek>had been labor- aomething l«<t, »•* I'®Te f 7 “Gerald Garth, of Londao, died

slie Lld hardly^walk. aI1 that auooy hillside ; hot at that their ='™b«red ,h™ ;n ,h,i, dweUing. and-=*, do remamba, above ereO^ng « ^ 2(. „
She has taken 4 bottles o «kill stopped. Without skill or muscle, '“"'‘y tr*nsI!°. d The „„h, that I am hero and only waifog that i , d « ick up bn pipe from
Skoda’8 Discovery, a„d Withoot money the* twe city bred b”m° ‘n^.orD were loft io oarefo lae word‘come,’ ,*“"er7"C1”° thegrernd; the mouth piece enapped 

c^™«kev«“daT=L™veU and Bogliabmeu were too proud to complain the, w„„ld he needed to ,.y it. I‘ ****£, letter b, his teeth. 1 ,

riztr*z—,i.m5?ssir,

-ICÏSLB-UA» Le.a.ihemr.Mmof*^;.^ pop, «i of |c-ra. tham , Wh, did thoy to.,, him

- “ o* the most onavailabie tracks m but to Gar to'to «our-e hU abo-t Amy’s weddi.g, tholher. »
Britilh Columbia. O- the third day, meant a potothie eh«g, ^ dre

■UaMHBt.VflU).PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 ». m. to 3 p. m. 

on Saturdsy at 1 p.m.-3
Closed I'm

At Elysiau a girl whose sappbiie
Making. ’
ilmcter will cut and ! Cliurelies.
s, and Ladies' Jackets 

tho new Thompson 
System.
. llfcb, 1891

BAPTIST OHURCH—Rev T A Higgins, 
Putor—Services : Sunday, preachmgat 11 
» m and 7 p m : Sunday School at 9 30 a in 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
leiviceevery Sunday. Prayer meeting on 
Tueiday and Wednesday evenings at 7 30. 
Beats free; all are welcome. Strangers 
will be cared for by ||ÉiAiMiM|||||||É|B|M

see me 
anyway.BORDEN, CHARLES H.-Carriages 

*>and Sleighs Built, Repaired and Fault
ed world.When Secord returned from his 

chopping one evening he found Garth 
idly lying on the ground, aod oo at
tempt made tq prepare their meal.

“Ob, I say 1 I'm so sorry ; bnt up
on my word 1 forgot all about it. By 
the rule that the man who works ought
to eat, I certainly ought not to eat if ^ rf ^ „nd lht? mu6t

"“Ne,:;1 mind tea," eaid Sacnrd, ^1* I«- * Wil“-'**V”C,'lm5'

shortly ; “where have yen been? Your gofy, closing the door a* he passed I crown." That ia why kingi and queens 
shirt’, damp ; wet, in fact. it, he etrnek into the trail, walking as almoat invariably take their crowns off

"Oh, I d.rreay,” returned the other £ ^ ^ cJd ^ theyi„ tmd.
earele»,,. "leot.m.-gmt«re,.- thmght," „hich'putlucd him. The!-----------------------------
it was a bit trying. pp J unlneked door of the shack reached, 
eweartf I tell you I lay down m th, guided him to where

ts £ *got wet, out y ^ f ^ the man sat up.
Come on, and tig t up. «1 want eome boards. As many as

Sceord. always grave, grew graver, 
and busied htmsfcf that night in pre- 

for the lad 
Next

to Loan.
Cora W Bosooa, 
A DiW Baas.and Seuority !

gply to
. Crawley,

Solicitor. 
y 22d, 1894. ft

ood Purifier
rBES'
whole year with Liver 
we, confined to my bed.
wmmmm
die in this extremely 

i. My mother begged 
Blood‘Purifier, as itwu 
mnn grasping for some- 
iverything before, I sent 
e seven oi which cured 
ow well and Dock Blood i 
jrjife. vtf,.. -f ' -

On star Dxaros, | 
Lie River, Digby Neck, i 
'4.

♦‘Uneaay lies the head thatweari a

se-

Consumption.
The incessant wasting ot a con. 

sumptive can only be overcome by 
a powerful concentrated nourish. 

. . . . „ , inent like Scott’s Emulsion. !£
I eau oeiry. Aud pain.. Have you. wnoting is checked ami the
any white?" I " " ---------

Si JOHN'S OHÜBCH—Sunday aervleee 
Hctytjoruwablon 

; 2d, 4th and 6th at 
Wednesday ut 7*3U

ti ii a. at. 7 p.a- 
1st aud 3d at 11 a. m . 
8 a.m. Service every

1 p.m.
, 1 system is supplied with strength to
“Why, now, that's lucky,1" waa the combat the disease there is hope 

good netured reply, alter Wileon had of recovery, 
relieved himaelf of a prodigious yawn.
“I waa iu the town last Tuesday, and 
^e aod my hoy brought back a heap 
if things. How’» tho young follow?
You don’t ray I By the round of.you 
I guess it’s ended. Here’s yer paint,

IlilfSf

YFUGHTS._$_

BBV. KENNETH 0. HIND, Rector.
Robert W. fc*°n*, # garden*, 
ti. J, Rutherford, { Scott’s8BZ

WALLACE, G. H.—Wholesale and 
W Retail Grocer.
WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
W dealer in Dry
o--Jw --da fllftthma

tir FRANCIS(R.O.)—ltov Mr Kouucdy, 
i.l',—Mass 11 00 a m thefouith buuday u« 
each month. ______ RmulslonPA

,v.s Goods,MHSonie.

bT. GEORGE’S LODGE,A. F. & A. M., 
maeta at their Hall on the aecood * riday 
of each mouth at 7 * o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixou, Secretary

« Temperance.
W0LFV1LLB DIVISION S. ofT. mo«u 

evtiuiog iu their HaU Semis 
i Exhaustion

m■very Monday 
at 7.30 o’clock,ES You

Can GetACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T.. meete
Saturday evening in Temperance 

o'clock.Stablesi ysSBSSSSK
Seed Varms.

5S Stomachat 7 30

ftisvi Seedsther notice at 
*y View.”
cams with all the season- 
its. Como one, come 
i ehall be ustd right- 
ible Teams, for special 
ltiS* Telephone No. 41. 
xXmcrican House.

wn and planted every- 

ior 1SV» tells oil about? 1 are Rno

For the Fali and next Spring trade, 
it the

QWeson Nurseries!
KING’S COUNTY, N. S.

w Orders solicited and satisfaction
gu&ranted.

. J. BALCOM,

IEPbopbiztor. 
fov. 19tb, 1894. ISAAC SHAW, 

Pbopbibtob.

lale. REBFOR SALE. gratitude.tble building tot on Mato

tohiiti
USESKODA’S DISCOVERY,

■ The Great Blood tod Nerve Remedy., A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND 
LOT, IN WOLFVILLE, Apply to

l «eo. 11. Patriqalaa.
g||j r. 86th, 1892. Q«n22. E. f:;
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